### Wilmington Police Department

**Dispatch Log**

- **From:** 02/25/2019
- **Thru:** 02/25/2019
- **0000 - 2359**
- **Printed:** 02/26/2019

**For Date:** 02/25/2019 - Monday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-4135</td>
<td>0107</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>written warning for speed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicinity of:</td>
<td></td>
<td>BETWEEN 41 AND 40 - I93SB HWY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle:</td>
<td></td>
<td>BLK 2014 AUDI SE A4 Reg: DL MA FSMGA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
<td>caller states he struck deer, the deer appears to be injured but is still breathing.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 19-4138     | 0457 | TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint | finish |
|             |      | MAIN ST + CLARK ST |
| Narrative:  |      | Enforcement. |

| 19-4139     | 0506 | ANIMAL COMPLAINT | finish |
|             |      | [WIL 1535] TOWN PARK-APRIL FIELD - MAIN ST |
|             |      | BLK 2015 FORD LL F350 Reg: CO MA S17010 VIN: 1FT7X3B63FED48108 |
|             |      | caller states he struck deer, the deer appears to be injured but is still breathing. |
|             |      | Dave Woods contacted and he is en route ETA 20 minutes. |
|             |      | 33- Clear deer was retrieved. |

| 19-4141     | 0553 | TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint | finish |
|             |      | KING ST EXT + GLEN RD |
|             |      | Enforcement. |
|             |      | End enforcement. |

| 19-4143     | 0608 | TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint | finish |
|             |      | [WIL 64] SHEA CONCRETE - SALEM ST |
|             |      | Enforcement. |

| 19-4144     | 0615 | MOTOR VEHICLE STOP | Citation/Warning Issued |
|             |      | written warning for speed. |
|             |      | [WIL 64] SHEA CONCRETE - SALEM ST |
|             |      | BLK 2007 FORD LL EXPLORER Reg: PC MA 5NV696 VIN: 1FMEU73E47UB4364 |

| 19-4145     | 0626 | MOTOR VEHICLE STOP | Citation/Warning Issued |
|             |      | written warning for speed. |
|             |      | SALEM ST |
|             |      | BLK 2012 JEEP LL GRAND CHEROKEE Reg: PC MA 561TK5 VIN: 1C4RJFDJ4CC350017 |

| 19-4148     | 0650 | MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH | Services Rendered |
|             |      | written warning for speed. |
|             |      | CONCORD ST |
|             |      | BLK 2010 TOY UT RAV4 Reg: PC MA 261WR9 VIN: 2T3BF4V1AW028570 |
|             |      | GRY 2008 CHRY LL PACIFICA Reg: PC MA 6JE877 VIN: 2A6GM68X2BR613822 |
|             |      | Third party caller not on scene, reporting 2 car MVC no injuries. |

**Narrative:**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Incident Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-4150</td>
<td>0739 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY</td>
<td>Taken/Referred to Other Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: LOWELL ST + I-93 NBR 38 RAMP</td>
<td>MVC involving NRT van with 2 students on board, No injuries reported. FD responding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: BLK 2013 NISS SS ALTIMA Reg: PC MA 3KB359 VIN: 1N4AL3APXDC117250</td>
<td>33 reports incident occurred at end of off ramp, State Police on scene to handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: WHI 2014 DOOG CARAVA Reg: SB MA 104534 VIN: 2C4RDGCG7ER209777</td>
<td>FD clear no transport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-4152</td>
<td>0753 ANIMAL COMPLAINT</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: BEECHING AVE</td>
<td>10 day quarantine lifted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-4155</td>
<td>0819 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WIL '77] CHARLES RIVER LAB - BALLARD VALE ST</td>
<td>911 hangup call. spoke to Alex in Security on callback who states no emergencies at this time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-4156</td>
<td>0905 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Summons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: SHANSHEEN AVE</td>
<td>Criminal app for unlicensed operation, failure to yield on left turn and failure to notify RMV of address change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: SIL 1999 CHEV 4D Reg: PC FL 44JLV VIN: 2G1WL52M6X9185453</td>
<td>31 requests tow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Towed: For: Other By: Forest Towing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Arrest: 19-84-AR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-4157</td>
<td>0911 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>Investigated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: ROBERTS RD</td>
<td>caller reporting MA reg 53FK26 a gray Kia has been parked in front of his residence for at least an hour. caller states male occupant in vehicle wearing a hoodie and a hat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: GRY 2011 KIA UT SORENT Reg: PC MA 53FK26 VIN: 5XYKT3A15BG185992</td>
<td>33 spoke with party who states he pulled over to use phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-4158</td>
<td>0956 WIRES DOWN,ARCHING</td>
<td>Taken/Referred to Other Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: SHANSHEEN AVE</td>
<td>Report of low hanging wire in road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>31 coiled comm line up to side of road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>Verizon notified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wilmington Police Department

Dispatch Log From: 02/25/2019 Thru: 02/25/2019 0000 - 2359 Printed: 02/26/2019

19-4159  0958  Police Departmental Service  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:  Mail run

19-4160  0959  ALARM, BURGLAR  False Alarm
Location/Address:  [WIL 401] TRITON CAR WASH - MAIN ST
Narrative:  front entry door and waiting area foyer motion alarms called in by Centry Alarm.
            Accidental by employee Tom Griffin on scene

19-4161  1001  ALARM, BURGLAR  False Alarm
Location/Address:  [WIL 1064] ST THOMAS CHURCH - MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative:  zone 3 front back and right side door alarms called in by Protection One.
            Spoke with Patty in parish office states church group is in church may have tripped alarm
            Alarm company requested cancellation at this time

19-4162  1011  WIRES DOWN, ARCHING  Investigated
Location/Address:  COTTAGE ST
Narrative:  caller reporting tree cracked at bottom and leaning on wires on property. FD and Reading Light notified.
            31 reports tree is leaning on another tree above wires not on wires, Reading Light cancelled

19-4165  1023  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Location/Address:  OX BOW DR
Narrative:  Resident reports she hears someone in her house via camera system, she is en route
            33 reports exterior of house checks secure, awaiting arrival of homeowner
            33 reports homeowner on scene
            33 did walkthrough with resident all checks ok

19-4166  1031  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  Unfounded
Vicinity of:  CONCORD ST
Narrative:  North Reading PD reports tree limb down in area
            34 reports no limbs or hazards in road

19-4167  1043  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  finish
Vicinity of:  MAIN ST
19-4168  1057  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  finish
Vicinity of:  MOLLOY RD
Narrative:  Report of tree across roadway
Narrative:  Tree Dept notified and enroute per 33.
Narrative:  Road has been cleared

19-4169  1057  ASSIST OTHER AGENCY  Taken/Referred to Other Agency
Vicinity of:  [WIL 1118] CENTURY 21 STARWOOD ASSOCIATES - MAIN ST
Narrative:  Caller reporting either telephone pole or light pole is swaying in the wind. Requesting someone check it.
Narrative:  Verizon pole #109 reporting pole is worn away at the bottom. Requesting Verizon be notified.
Narrative:  Verizon notified
Narrative:  35 reports pole appears broken at base requesting Reading Light be notified
Narrative:  Verizon on scene
Narrative:  Detail on scene

19-4170  1105  ALARM, BURGLAR  False Alarm
Location/Address:  SALEM ST
Narrative:  Rear door audible alarm called in by ADT.
Narrative:  No answer at door per 34, unable to determine which is the rear door to unit

19-4172  1115  WIRES DOWN, ARCHING  Taken/Referred to Other Agency
Vicinity of:  WABASH RD
Narrative:  Report of tree on wires, FD, Reading Light and Tree Dept notified
Narrative:  Reading Light was given update of tree leaning on wires and wires are still live.
Narrative:  Reading Light to handle

19-4173  1127  WIRES DOWN, ARCHING  Taken/Referred to Other Agency
Vicinity of: FAIRMONT AVE
Narrative:
33 reports guide wire snapped, wires hanging low.
Reading Light notified

19-4174 1134 ANIMAL COMPLAINT log info. only
Location/Address: REED ST
Narrative:
10 day quarantine issued
***See Report***
Refer To Incident: 19-182-OF

19-4175 1202 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint Taken/Referred to Other Agency
Location/Address: WILDWOOD ST
Narrative:
Tree debris in road Tree Dept notified

Narrative:
33 cleared road, tree dept will need to pickup debris

19-4177 1214 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH Investigated
Vicinity of: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Vehicle: GRY 2006 HOND SE ACCORD Reg: PC MA 44SY64 VIN: 1HGCM56806A124933
Narrative:
Pedestrian struck by a vehicle in the parking lot.

Narrative:
FD transport
***See Crash Report***

19-4178 1224 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY finish
Location/Address: DOROTHY AVE
Vehicle: BLK 2002 FORD F150 Reg: PC MA 28B970 VIN: 2FTRX17282CA01537
Narrative:
Caller reports male party in black pick up in area, had knocked on door

Narrative:
33 located party, he was soliciting for App Tree service. He was advised to cease. 33 en route to speak with company owner at job site on Salem St

Narrative:
33 spoke with owner advised of proper procedure for solicitation

19-4180 1236 WIRES DOWN,ARCHING Taken/Referred to Other Agency
Vicinity of: RIVER ST
Narrative:
Report of wire down in are

Narrative:
35 reports cable line low hanging to #11, marked off with caution tape

Narrative:
Comcast notified

19-4181 1251 WIRES DOWN,ARCHING Taken/Referred to Other Agency
Vicinity of: FOREST ST + ALDRICH RD
Narrative:
wire down partially in roadway.

Narrative:
33 removed wire moved to side of road, Verizon notified

Narrative:
Pole 11/36

19-4184 1355 ANIMAL COMPLAINT log info. only
Location/Address: BURLINGTON AVE
Narrative:
10 day quarantine lifted

19-4187 1440 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH finish
Vicinity of: MIDDLESEX AVE + HIGH ST
Vehicle: RED 2011 GMC CANYON Reg: CO MA P10413 VIN: 1GTVJ5MF2B8124079
Vehicle: BLK 2014 NISS UT MURANO Reg: PC MA 4TR776 VIN: JN8AZ1MW5EW513025
Narrative:
two car mvc, no injuries.

Narrative:
clear. see report.

19-4189 1527 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint Taken/Referred to Other Agency
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Narrative:
37 reporting potholes in this area are opening back up. Mass Highway (Billy) notified.

19-4190 1553 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: RED 2015 HOND SE CIVIC Reg: PC MA 6DL244 VIN: 2HGFB2F99FH554441
Narrative:
tree fell into roadway. may have struck parked car at this address. second call recieved stating tree is blocking one lane of travel.

Narrative:
Mass Highway (Billy) notified.

Narrative:
One vehicle struck in lot, AAA employee has bobcat and will move debris.

Narrative:
Resident will follow up with insurance and take care of the remainder of tree, on private property. No further road obstruction.

19-4192 1620 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint log info. only
Location/Address: SHAWSHEEN AVE
Narrative:
Caller unsure of address, but says a piece of plastic attached to phone pole by rope swings into roadway when wind blows, has potential for hitting windshield.
19-4195  1710  WIRES DOWN, ARCHING  Taken/Referred to Other Agency

Location/Address:  [WIL 1792] JAMULA, MATTHEW - MARION ST

Narrative:
Power line ripped from house and fell onto tree, tree starting to spark. Resident left scene. FD responding.

Narrative:
RMLD on scene.

19-4196  1739  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  finish

Vicinity of:  [WIL 507] DUNKIN DONUTS - MIDDLESEX AVE

Narrative:
Tree down across roadway.

Narrative:
DPW on call notified, sending tree crew.

Narrative:
Tree removed.

19-4199  1749  ASSIST OTHER AGENCY  Taken/Referred to Other Agency

Location/Address:  [WIL 835] KIRKWOOD PRINTING - MAIN ST

Narrative:
Telephone fire alarm, FD responding.

Narrative:
False alarm, FD to handle.
19-4201  1922  SERVE SUMMONS  finish
Location/Address:  BRENWOOD AVE
Narrative:
33 attempting to serve summons.
Narrative:
33 - party not home, advised other resident to have party
call station.
Narrative:
Party will pick up summons at station.

19-4203  2016  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:
34 - check of town hall
Narrative:

19-4205  2038  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  log info. only
Location/Address:  [WIL 206] CEMETERY GROUNDS NOT BUILDING - WILDOOD ST
Narrative:
33 - check of cemetery
Narrative:
33 - tree debris strewn about, fax sent to DPW to address.

19-4206  2106  Building Defects or Issues  log info. only
Location/Address:  [WIL 1001] POLICE DEPARTMENT - ADELAIDE ST
Narrative:
Prisoner in Male Cell #1 vomited on cell floor. Per 35,
Trauma 24 contacted.
Narrative:
Trauma 24 will be at station (or call) by 9 am.

19-4207  2231  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative:
3 - check of facility

19-4208  2236  SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY  finish
Location/Address:  HENSEY WAY
Vehicle:  GRY 2007 HOND ODYSSE  Reg: FC MA 687YKS  VIN: 5FNRL38237B081917
Narrative:
Andover officer on detail across line reporting he saw a
vehicle pull into development and shut its lights off.
Narrative:
35 - female operator pulled over to retrieve item, checks ok.

19-4209
2300 DISABLED MV

Vicinity of: MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative:
35: Possible DMV.

Narrative:
35: Clear, party works here.